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Pram San Francliooi Bulletin There It an Irrailttlbl tomelhlng
Lurllne . .'. July 20 Evening that Is getting Into the conscience of

For Ban Franelaeol people and that I forcing them to de-

mandl.iirllne Auguit 1
the ttraiylit Ihiua on the part of

From Vancouvari everybody wit'i whom they transact
Kcnlandla Auguit 18

business. BULLETIN advertisers are
For Vaneouvari

Mnrninn August IS 3:30 EDITION Is a Creator of Impressions straight.
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COMPROMISE

ROAD
BUYS CIGARETTE

PACKAGE; PAYS

WITH LIFE

Young Fireman Killed at Moi- -

liili Quarry as Result of
Habit.

GOES AFTER SMOKE;
MISSES HIS FOOTING

Antono Joso Falls Under Lioad

ed Freight Cars and Is
Ground to Pieces.

A package of cheap cigarettes cost
the life of Anloiio Jose, a nineteen- -

jenr-ol- d Portuguese, nt tho Mollllll,
.......,,.,rrv.,, il.i..... ...nrnlni!.t. Descending from1

tho lncomotlw of which he was fire
man, to buy tho cigarettes at n near-b-y

hhop, lie was run oer and Wiled be-- j

foro ho regained his place In the cab.l

Four fielght cars loaded with conil

biased over his body uml death was
practically Instantaneous.

Antono Jose was fireman on a locomot-

ive-belonging to the Honolulu Con--

ruction and Drnylng Company, which
hauls from tbo quarry Into town. It
happened thai Jose Jumped on the
locomotive llils morning tt buy tho
package oficlgurctto from a Japanese
store, and while roturnlng to board
the locomotive, wliloli was moving nl

slowly, he stepped between two

euiH In pick up a fallen chain, which
was obstructing the inownient of tho
ears somewhat. In attempting to
clear tho chain, It broko and vio
lently tlnew him betweou tho cars.
Ho conlil not got out of danger and
four cars giound Mm to death.

Knclntor Makct. unawnio of 1ho
trouble, was signalled to stop the
tialu, but by the tlmo ho had brought
It In a standHlIU, Joso was bejoud
nld.

According to another story told bv
Lain Kail and All l'ook, two Clilnesn

witnesses. It seemed Hint Jose was
tilng to go between tho cars, tn
bo-li- tho locomotive Tho chain on
which ho was supporting himself
broke and he Tell between tho mov-

ing cars.
Always Bought Cigarettes.

Kamnka Kualhue, a Hawaiian wit- -

mss, who saw tho ncfldent ut a dis-

tance, Bald tint Joso waB In tho habit
or getting uff the car overy morning
lit that particularly spot, whero h"
renerally bought cigarette riom a Jnp'
iiiii-b- store. Wlionovor ho got off

the train would inuvo on slowly wllh

out waiting for him.
The oung man as unmarried. Hit

father la a Held luna at Lwa piania
lion. Ho loft several brothorR and

Bisters. Deputy Sheriff Hoso has sent
mini to tho father of the joung man

mul It is oupectod that ho will arrive
In a train this afternoon

Joso wns a i.to'ady worker, and was

well thought of by his employer. Ab

i nun as Ills body was brought down
to tho government niniguu tins rore-uoo-

Deputy Sheriff lloso summoned
u crironer's Jury to vlow tho

Tho luipiest will bo held tills
ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock.

CAVALRY-KEI- 0 GAME
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

It was reported Into this uftrrnnun
that thu Caalry-Kil- o game, which was

' Hiippostd to tulto place tomorrow, has
I eii postponed till Thuistlay uftirnooii,
ulun the I'lfth Horsemen will tncl.lu

thu Ktlo nine out nt the Mollllll

mounds Lieutenant' Oroningir Is cap- -

lulu of the military team.

IVAN (1HAHAM sends word that ho
Is fast getting onto ways ntul cus
toms at Annupolls. Ho was the only

olio In his class that iiiiilitled for tho
nhnotlng.tenm

LK8LIH I", SCOTT returned by tho
Siberia after linvlllg completed u law
course at Ann Albor. Mr, Scott will
enter the odlco of Kinney, I'roshor,
Anderson & Marx by way of starting
ills careor as a lawyer.

SETTLES FRISCO

BOSS ENDS FIGHT BY
Resigns;

i

Road Department Head Finds
Cannot Agree On Points

With Supervisors
Kllwood C. Wilder, city nnd county i suponlsor, who In turn Is to bo

supervisor, lias resigned. Ills tier tlui city and county engineer,
resignation Is now In the hands of If Is said on good authority that n
tho Mayor or his secretary, II. O. HIv- - letter emanated from Ihu board oflcr-enbur- g,

according to reports today, Ing Wilder an Inside position nt $175
.. .I ...lit 1... A......tl.. ...... In. I n, n '
III1U Will VV 11111111111 lIV1CllieU 111 11

mectlng of the Hoard of SupcrWsors
tonlRlit.

Wllder'n resignation was named ov- -

er yesterday afternoon and Is to take
effect ut once, It wns stated this
morning. Coming In tbo midst of tho
whirl of things political around tho
Mayor's office In connection with tho
road department, tho resignation or
tho head or the department clears tho
atmosphere souiowhat and leaves tho
wayof tho supervisors opon to name
a man who can work in harmony
with them.

The story Is going the rounds to

tho effect that Wlliler's resignation
follows some correspondence between
himself nnd tho board. Tim board
has been figuring on tho

of tho department with tho
or tho ordinance that limits tho

Mayor's appolntho power, mid in
these plans Wilder was figured on
tentntholy ns an assistant to tho road

DEAL WITH THE FRUIT FLY

The opening nfnetlvownrfnraagalnst'ono species that lies only on It, the
thu Mediterranean fruit ily euino this
morning, when Territorial Ihitomolo -
gist i: M Lliriioru made nil address
to tho Inspectors of the Hoard of
Health on the habits of tho Ily and
ulsu tho good that would result finm
thu KtitlKrlng up of the fruit and Its

Ho

breed. When the Inspectors
work ut Hint of tho

results of 'this talk should be of great
ealuo to r.i Mines or
llles should lit) dercncd.
Worst Pest Known.

"The fruit Ily Is the worst pest known
civilization," Mild. "Thero are

many vfletles, but with exception
of one they live In troplcnl esiun- -

Homo these species uttuck
one pintle'iilar fruit. TlTo banana has

STORY OF SUGAR

BY C. S. ALBERT.

(Sprrltl llu 111 Correspond! nee.)
WASHINGTON, I) 0., July 13.

How tbo Amoilcnn Sugar Hellnlug
Company got mbed up In rebating
and was fined In tho United States
courts in Now Yolk, and theio
sumo u bating charges "killed I'omo-lo- y

ami Guilford, of New York
Central," was told by ,L I'al-kc- r,

trafllc miinngor of tho
Sugar defining Company, befnio tho
linrilwlck Tuiat Cnmmlltco when It

"Docs your tompany not gel mi:
udvautage or freight rates out other
sugar tonipanlaa?" asked Ilardwlck.

"No. I found wero getting n

into, I'd tell to gla
Ihut to uoryboily"

a month when ho should resign from
the road supervlsorshlp. Wilder is
stated to lmo answered the letter
saying that he was going tn resign
unywnyl and that the Inside Job would
hate no attraction him for less
than, $200 u The hiipervisors
decided to accept Ills resignation, It Is

understood, and the resignation wns
presented to tho Ma) yesterday.

would neither alllriii nor
deny the report this morning, when
asked whether lio had filed his resig-
nation yesterday afternoon. "It will
all come out ntjhe meeting or the
BiipervlsoriT tonight," ho said Whon
asked as io his reasons for quitting,
ho would only comment briefly that
"you can't pleaso everybody and It

on tn do so, will pleaso no-

body."
Clmrlcy Wilson, formerly a road

supervisor, it bald to bo Hlated for
tho Job ngulii by the political wlso
onen,ito work under Engineer O. II.
Here. ,

bamboo has unothcr, and other growths
haw their particular species. Then
them ts tho kind, such ns wo have
here, wilcl nttucks e entiling. A
cousin to this Is union Ily, which
Is tho worst pent we now have.

"I have heard that years ngo tho

owing to tho ratages of this pest.
Clean Culture Needed.

"Thu riason for this Is that they do
not folly understand valuo of
wu call 'clean culture.' This menus
picking up nil tho rotten nnd decayed

and hunting or boiling It, thus
killing tho maggots and giving them no
cliai co to breed again. Tho Mediter
ranean fruit Ily, ami also the melon Ily,
Is a menace to tho small land holders.

(Continued on Page 6)

REBATING TOLD

"Thin oit don't want any ounce v
sIoiib from tho railroads?"

"I don't want to go to Jail "
Tho committeo permitted tho filing

of mi ndlduvlt of Oustnv U. Kissel
now dead, regarding tho transaction
wheicby Kissel inndo u loan ror tho
Aineiltnu Sugar Hellnlug Company to
Adolpli Segal, of Philadelphia, of tin
I'eiiiis.vhanla Sugar Defining Com
pauy, Klksel's ntthlaWt ussorts tho
Iato O. Hnvemeyer Insisted the
loan ho made to Hegel In Kissel's

miIim ticnt destruction. went Into people no these Inlands used to grow
! tu lis In (.ounce tlou wllh thu habits of 'mimic duo watermelons mid muskmel-th- e

tiles nnd the manner In which they. ems, but now they are nimble to do so
take over

the the month, thu

them and thu the

to be
tho

all
trles of

I let

how

tho
Ilobeit

Ani'ileiiii

If wo
lower the railroad

iato

for
month.

or
Wilder

try on

the

the what

fruit

II.

name, ami that neither Huvuiuojer
nor the American Sugar Kenning
Company should appear In tho trans-
action, Segal has been a witness

tho committeo. After a loan on
his reflnniy It was nuer put In opei-iillu-

t
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COMBINATION OF

SITES AGREED

UPON

, (Associated Pre-s- CuMe.)

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal July 25.

Directors of tht Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-- ,

position finally reached an 'agreement
today on ths sit for tho opoitlon,
after a bitter fight that resulted in a
split and deadlock lasting savaral
weeks. I

The agreement is compromise be-

tween ths factions representing Golden
Gate Park and Harbor View. Perma-

nent buitdinga will be placed in Golden
Gate Park and Lincoln Park, and tem-

porary buildings at Harbor View. j

An immense auditorium and civio
center will be constructed at the cor.
ner of Market street and Van Nesa
avenue, and the whole will be connect-- 1

ed by a system of boulevards.

The agreement ends n fnetloiul tight
that nt one time threatened to disrupt
tho organization. ,Tho two sites In-- 1

eluded In thu compromise pi in are us
follows:

Harbor 'low site, extended to In- -

etude tho waterfront ns fur east Vis

Telegraph Hill and practically nil ter-

ritory lying north of Chtstnut stieet.
Oolden Onto Pork (oiilr, .permanent

buildings" T("b"ecrectsi .eherelnir Vltli

Lincoln l'ark nnd as much ns may bo
netewiury or tho lirrltory lying ttp.
twe-e- the two In the Itlchiunnd ,!!. I

trlel.
Hawaii's own plans for exhibition nt

the exposition will bo hastened now
that a decision has been reiiched

G. 0. P. FOR TAFT

(AxBOclntt'.l l'ies f.llile.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 25. President

Taft'a administration waa given en
dorsement today by the Republicans of

Nebraska, meeting in State convention
here.

FORTY "WIRE TRUST"
MEN DENY GUILT

(Hriffl.l tin lie till Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 25. Forty

business men indicted for connection
with the alleged wire trust today
pleaded not guilty.

POPE HAS A "SORE THROAT
(HK-clu- l llu 1 n Cable.)

ROME, Italy, July 25. The Pops has
a aora throat.

HAYTI REVOLUTION
GETTING MAN'S SIZE

f Ansnctiitpil Press Cable.)
OERLIN, Ger., July 25 The cruiser

Bremen has been ordered to Hayti to
took after German interests in the rev-

olution tone.

(Assorlalesl !rraa liable.)
PORT AU PRINCE, July 25 The

revolution against President Simon and
his administration Is spreading south.

ALFONSO FOR ENGLAND

(Armncllleil Press Cable.)
SANTANDER, Spain, July 25. King

Alfonso sailed today for hie visit tn
England. '

SUGAR.

SAN ITtANCIKCO, Cal , July 25

Heels; M analysis, l:s. 9d.; parity,
4 71u. Previous isolation, 12s, lOd.

Suffering from n full from n launl
In n Vlneyurd street tenement, Kl
Hung, a Korean gill,
died ut tho Queen's Hospital about
suvcu o'clock this morning.

roSTRIt DAVIS, nrst deputy clerk
of the United States district court,
lenos today for IiIh regular vacn'
Hon.

FAIR

Millionaires Under Probe
. By Sugar Trust Inquirers

BBSBBiBBHBBBBRBBBitlHswMBHBBBulfMIN Aftf4lkKI Iv'SffiSSiSMlSSSS

tKlsslal tin I

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 25. Pur-tc- e investigating the alleged sugar
chasing Agent Molt of the Ajnericanlruat. . Molt denied discrimination for
Cugar Refining Company today testl-a- r agalntt tho. planters, or that prices
fied before the Congressional commit- - vere fied arbitranlyt t

The sugar investigating committee,
. , ,. l.I.-- .I-- - -- l I
wnicn is prouing in. Imogen sugarintcresieu ill sugar. imiiiingiDn u.
trust," yesterday called upon John chairman of the board of di- -

buckle, millionaire olliclnl and Hock-recto- of the American Sugar ftefin-holde- r,

who was ill in bed but did not ng Company, has given testimony, and
escape the Inquisition. The committeo t is expected that John C Parsons,
has transferred its operations fromlong counsel for the trust, wilt be

and will take testimonyed on soon.

RESIDENTS FROM SLOPES

OF PUNCHBOWL OFFER

OUTER PROTEST TO MAYOR

Chairman Sam DivIkIiI of the clly
nnd county road cominltteo has been

Invited to como out 'rrom his retreat
amid thu plues and spruco nnd pay a
Visit tn eirtaln streets mid thorough- -

fares extending from Alnpal street to
I'.iuua road, inuiika or litre tunl.i
I'line'hboul, Vlnejard nnd Fort streets,

A delegation of eltlzeiis anil tuxpay- -

t rs In that locality nppe-nre- ueioro
Major J. J. IVm and ileelnred that thu
Mints hi that district lire being coin-plite-

mgbetesl so fur us sprinkling.
cli lining and repairing are concerned

One taxpayer state d today, "Thero Is

nut one Ji)drant in tho district suit
able ror the purpose or street sprlnk- -

ii ir. the only one. on Luzo street, be
t wot n Atapal nnd Miller, Inn Ing been

aaiMiiiKamakaMasii

M. CAMPBELL AS A

After walling tjeeiral weeks for'jho

Deliarlm. lit of, Public Works to get up

siiiiiu eoiuparutlvily slight but Imp6rt-an- t

data nnd lompUtu tho kaiillnry

surxej"' iiuipi iiumbeiri of tliu.Hunltary
Coinmlssloii mo lieglnnlng to'wbiider

win tin r Hupirluleiideiit of Publlu

Works Campbell U really Interested In

tho muttir at all

Thu commission lais In in doing Hi
work on thu llwory that eooptnition

to In it few
weeks' Iuimi passtd, Hupirltitendi ut
Campbell tlio Is- -

lands attending to belt-roa- d commis- -

work, Saiiltury.Coinuils- -

shin's liupoitunt
been

In CjU -

'roin many of big business
1 -- .! f . n

taken down a short time ngo. Tho
general condition or streets Is rnr

from being to thoso rest

dents, notwithstanding thp fuel that
claim that gow rniiK nt

will show that tho assessed Miluutlon
of real and personal property In that
particular district aggregate's more
Hum MkIiI hiiulie-- nnd llfly thousand
dollars

The delegation which has made It-

self liinrd tho" nnjor's otllco
ruinu copslderatlini In that they

they are forty thou
dollar), each ear In taxes.

Taxation Without Representations.
Another shot Into board Is

declaration that during the past ten
(Continued on Page:4)

"MAHOPE" MAN

Chairman Caller was nsKcd this
morning why there had been no
ing lulled, and then said In unswir to
a tiestlou that tho commission
betn unable In" ready help It
experted from Hie public works drpirt

"Vi! are ri.uly to pioeeeil with our
eonxlileiiilloii of thu when wugrt
this map and data," ho said, "but
although wo have a good while,
w.e have icuiMil liguri'S and
jiu That's Just whero tlm delay

eitiMriior's olto ut tills point, nnd as
ul toiuliidul uuswir to tho ipies

Huns ho miiriiiured somt that
Hounded suspiciously llko "Hu'b a 'inn
impo' man" llelng Interpreted, "ma
iiopo" means b) uiul-b- y "

I (Continued on Page 4)

lietwiui Itsilf unit public works , We bno not Is courteous to
depurtintut would acioinplUh I ri-- K bbead until wu liad lunrd fiom tlm
stilts, mul Alien some data was needed wliperlnti intent, In ew of Hie fnittl.at
for Ihe sanitary surM') that only thu W1. pad asked ilepirtmcnt to

ut eoiild furnish, coimnls- - ,,, ,, (bis data" Theio was more
slou turned tbo ni.it t otr, c'Vpcttlng (bar u little surcasm In former

re'sults itab Huurul

has dadlml atoilml

slun but thu
highly plans hau not

completed,

let

(he men

the

the records'

nrouiul
xpeets

say pa) Ing oer
nanil

tired the
tho

incit

lias
git thu

plans
thu

waited
not tho

it..

his
tiling

the felt
goo

tho
tint the

Ihu
get
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QUITTING
Wilder

Friction Cause?

1
E

Various Business Interests
Have Ideas on Wharf

Accommodations.

LEGAL POINT MAY -

RESTRICT REPAIRS

Attorney-General- 's Office Ask-

ed to Decide as to Status of
Ohia Roadway Woik.

Coullle'tliig business lutrrests nnd
illKslloiis of niiieh Importance: In tho
welfare of the poit of Honolulu will tin

up for consideration tomorrow nfler-uou- ii

ut a meeting of tho Torrllorl l

harbor ciiiuinfssloii with lrniisKirlotlin
repnselitatUes. Nut only lire hoifiA
dlltleult iiinllern of neenuiiiioilatlou on
the uhnrtCH for the various bniiielie.s
of truiisortatlon, but tho- - lluiiielnt
powers of tho board ltsi 1C liaec bd.ii
tuvuUed In ii legal epilation now being
thrasliesl out l thu Atlorney-Oemral-

oltlee
liirltutlons liae been Issued to llio

following llrms to be pic-i-nt ut tlm
inec'tlun:

.',uitl.A- - t'lHnV.'Lta.l'll. tiuekfel.l St

Co, Ltd : T. II. I)ales a. Co. Ltd j C,

Itrower Ac Co, Lld.i O'ltui Hallway &

laiud (,'u, Ltd.; Alexander & lluldwln,
I. til ; Aiiuricnn-ll.'iwalli- ii Steamship
Co, Ltd, lrnl Waldron, Intel-Islan- d

St i nin Nui illation .Co, Ltd; HUntneo
k Co., Ltd : Honolulu Construction
Iinijlng (u , sicCnbe, tlnmlltnn &

Ileunw '
Thee.Groupc. p

Tfle huslness' Intel esls to bo repre- -
senfed nre hrltlly speaking In thivo
groups the wharf piople or Bte.'inulilp
companies; tlm stevulorcs. who luiello
the, fn Ight upon arrival here, and tho
baling inlirists, which mom or lei
npiendil tbo iiiiri'uulllo Interests as

(Continued on Page 3)

OUT ONE BID ON

lllds closed Hi's morning nt eleven
o'clock for tho dredging of the tor-ed- o

channel off from thu wlnrf of
Kurt Armstrong to tlm main ehaiiuel
of Honolulu harbor.

At clcwi tho only bid leceluM at
thu Hi S. Ainiy (engineering onite,
was Hint of tho Hawaiian Drcilglns
Co., represented by WuKer Dilling-
ham 'Clicro is uppioxliuitely luodo
sipnre jnrtls to bo dredged tu an
aerago depth or 20 to 23 feet. Tho
Hawaiian Dredging Co. bid In 7J centi
to tbo square yard nnd as tlieio is
about 10,000 square yards to bo dreil?--
ed, tho nguica leich )29,20n. 'I ho
amount figured by tho engineers, ac-

cording tu thu nppioprlatluii, Is y.K,
000.

Tho bid of Hie Hawaiian Dredging
Co. will hau to bo sent to Washing-
ton for npprowil, hut ns thin Is mere-
ly a matter or form tho final award
should bo through In a wry short
while.

Six" weeks is allowed to start tho
woik nflor tho bid has been awarded
and lifter that two months only Is

for tho completion of tho can-trac- t.

! 4- - sv 4 $ 4- - 4' 4' !' 4 v
v Harry Nlcoll, thu joung man
y who sustnliitd ii flue ture of tho
? skull In tho Thompson initomo
V bile accident lust Sunday nlglil,

i was reported ut 'i o'eloek this
'.' nftirnooii ns belter, and bU
V fih-iitl- s npil ulatkea are beglu- -

nliig to Ii.imi iiioio hopu fur bis
ns. overy. He reguluud pirlhil

v eoiisclousiiesa tills morning nnd
V the plDSleinns ntteiidlUK uro rn- -'

eouriiged Ills wife is with htm
; nluiuHt eoiistnutly. Tho other

Injured people-- , .Mr. iiiul Mrs I

f II Thompson, are lecoverlng
v

"
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